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THE LA W OF CONGRESS ESTABLISHING AGRICULTURAL. 
EXPERIMENT STATIONS. 
AN ACT to establish agricultural experiment stations in connection with· 
the colleges established in the several states under the provisions of 
an act approved July second, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and of 
the acts supplementary thereto. 
SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate a'll(l H01lse of RelJ1'eSei/.tat'i.ves 
of the United States of Arne'l"ieCt fn (Jollg1'ess a.ssembled, That in order to 
aid in acquiring and diffusing among the people of the United States ' 
useful and practical information on subjects connected ,vith agriculture, 
and to promote scientific investigation and experiment respecting the · 
VrincipleB and applications of agricultural science, there shall be estab-
lished, under direction of the college or colleges or agl"icultllral department 
of college:; in each Htate or tenitory established, 01' which may hereafter 
he estltblh;hed, in accordance with the provisions of an act approved July 
Rceol1ll, ~ighteen hundred and Hixty-two, entitled, "An act donatinp; public· 
landR to the several $tates Itnd territol'ieR, which may provide colleges for 
the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts," or any of the supple-
lnents to said act, a department' to be known and designated as an ., agric 
('.ultural experiment station:" Provicled, 1'hat in any state or territory in· 
which two sl1ch colleges have heen or may be HO established the appropri-
ation hereinafter made to such state or teJ"l"itory shaH be equa lly divided 
between such collegeA, unless the legislature of such state or territory:' 
Rhall otherwise direct. 
SEC!. 2. Thai; it RhaH be the object and duty of said experiment sta--
t.ions to conduct original researches or vcrifyexperiments on the physi ' 
oJogy of plantH and animals; the disease;; to which they are seyemlly' 
subj(lct, with the remedies for the same; the chemical composition of ' 
useful plants at their different stages of growth; the comparative adyal1--
tages of rotative cropping as pursued under a varying sedes of crops; the· 
capacity of new plants or trees for acclimation; the analysis of soils and: 
water; the chemical compositiol), of manures, n'l.tural or artifi.cial, ·with· 
experimentl:l designeu to test their comparathre efj:ects .on crops of different 
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kinds; the adaptation and value of grasses and forage plants; the com-
position and digestibility of the different kinds of food for domestic ani-
mals; the scientific and economic questions involved in the production of 
buttt'r and cheese; and such other resea.rches or experiments bearing 
directly on the agricultural industry of the United States as may in each 
case be deemed advisable, having due regard to the varying conditions 
and needs of the respective states or territories. 
SEC. 3. That in order to secure, as far as practicable, uniformity of 
methods and results in the work of said stations, it shall be the duty of 
the United States commissioner of agriculture to furnish forms, as far as 
practicable, for the tabulation of results of invetltigation 01' experiments; 
to indicate, from time to time, such lines of inquiry as to him shall seem 
most important; and, in general, to furnish such. advice and assistance as 
·~vi1l best promote the purposes of this act. It shall be the duty of each 
·of said stations, annually, on or before the first day of February, to make 
to the governor of the state or territory in which it is located a full and 
· detailed report of its operations, including a statement of receipts and 
· expenditures, a copy of which report shall be sent to each of said stations, 
to the said comillissioner of a.griculture, and to the secretary of the 
treasury of the United States. 
SEC. 4. That bulletins or reports of progress shall be published at 
· said stations at least once in three months, one copy of which shall be 
sent to each newspaper in the states or territories in which they are respec-
tively located, and to such individuals actually engaged in farming as 
may request the same, as far as the means of the station will permit. 
' Such bulletins ' or reports and the annual reports of said stations shall be 
' . transmitted in the mails of the United States free of charge for postage, 
,mder such regulations as the postmaster general may from time to time 
U)l:escribe. 
,SEC. 5. That for the purpose of paying the necessary expenses of 
· eonducting investigations and experiments and printing and distributing 
the results as hereinbefore prescribed, the sum of fifteen thousand dollars 
pel' annum is hereby appropriated to eacli state, to be'specially provided 
for by congress in the appropriations from year to year, and to. each terri-
tory entitled under the provisions of section eight of this act, out of any 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be paid in equal 
quartel'lypayments, ,on the first day of January, April, July and O,ctober 
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in e!wh year, to the treasurer or othel' officer duly appointed by tbe glW-
erning boards of said colleges to receive the same, the first payment to' he 
made on t.he first day of October , eighteen hundred and eightY-8even: 
Provid.ed, hOll'e'L'el', That out of the first annual appropriatiou so received 
by any station an amount not exc.eeding oi1e-fifth lllay be expemled in tile 
erection, enlargement, or repair of a building or buildings necessary for 
carrying on the work of such station; a.nd thereafter an amount not 
exceeding fh'e pel' centum of such . annunl appropriati()n Il1ltY he so 
expende(l. 
SEC. 6. 'rbat whenever it Hhall appeal' t o the secretar~' of the trea~ury 
from the annllal statcu-wnt of reeeipts and expenditures of a ny elf said 
stations ,that a portion of the prece(]ing annual appropriation remains 
nnexpendell , such amount shall b(,l deduete(] from the next slll'ceptling 
annual approprIation to Huch station. in, order that the lIlllOllnt of IlHmey 
appropriated to any Rhttion shall not excepl! the amount actually and 
Il e('.es~a.ril y required for itR maintena ll(·.e an(l snpport. 
SE<". 7. That nothing in this nct shall be construed to impa ir 01' 
modif,v th e legaJ relation exiHting bptween any of the :;aid colleges and' 
t he govel'nuwnt of tIl(' I'tates or te1'l'itories in whieh the.l· :t.re reHpeeth'ely 
loeated. 
SI'X', 8. 'rllat in Htutes having colleges entitle(l llud tl\' t his sectioll to· 
the bf'lIefitH of this aet Hnd having al so agricultural experiment stations· 
PKtahlislie(1 hy law separate from Haid eolleges. such sta.tes shall he author-
il'.e(l to apply snell benefits to experiments at HtationH so establishecl by 
Rll<.,h staW8; ami in eaHU allY state tlhall hayt~ established under the 111'0-
viHimlH of Knitl ad of .July spcon(l a.foresaid, an a.g-ricultl1'l.'al d f'partment 
01' e xperirnental station, in c;onneetiou with any university, colleg(~ or" 
iustitution not diHtineti vely an agric:ultural college 01' HdiOol,. an(l f;u('h , 
stnt.e shall have estahlislll'rl or Khall hereafter establiKlt a separate agriC'ul-" 
tuml college or school, which shall have connected tltel'Pwith an exp,,'ri-
m entlLI farm or Htation, the legislatll1'e of such state may apply in whole" 
01' in part th e appropriation by this act made, to such separate agricuitural 
college or sehool, and no legislature .shall hy contract express or implied 
tli~able itHelf from so doing. 
SIW, 9. That the grants of mOlleys authorized by this !Lct are llJade' 
Aubjeet to the legislative assent of the sevt'l'al Ktates and territories to the· 
purposei'! of said grants: l~/'ovide(], That pn.yments of such inHtallulents 
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·of the appropriation herein made as shall become due to any state before 
the adjournment of the regular session of its legislature meeting next 
after the passage of this act shall be made upon the assent of the governor 
.thereof duly certified to the secreta,ry of the treasury. 
SEC. 10. Nothing in this act shall be held or construed as binding the 
'United States to continue any payments from the treasury to any or all 
the states or institutions mentioned,. in this act, but congress may at any 
,time amend, suspend, or rep6al any or aU the provisions of this act . 
. A.pproved March 2. 1887. 
·,.oRG.-'I..NIZATION OF THE MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT 
STATION. 
The board of curators of the state university, at its meeting, January 
.31, adopted the following : 
"VHEREAS. The board of curators of the university of the state of 
:Missonri, at its semi-annual meeting, held in the curators' room in the 
uniyersity. building in the town of Columbia, in said state, 011 the 10th and 
11th days of January, 1888, resolved to organize an "Agricultural Experi-
ment Station" under the prodsions 01' the act of congress of the United 
States, of March 2, 1887, and entitled "an aet to establish agricultural 
4:lxperiment stations in connection with the collegelS est~bliHhed in the 
several states under the provisions of an act appro"ed July 2, 186!?, and of 
the acts supplementary thereto," and did refer the organiz(l,tion of said 
·.station to the exec'utiye comlUittee: and, 
'WHEREAS, It is the opinion of this cOlUmittee that it is the intent of 
,,,aid aet of congress, of March 2, 1887, to establish said stations, not for the 
purpose of clas!; instruction in agriculture, but to provitle for ,; sdelitific 
im-estigation and experiment respecting the principles and applications 
. of agricultural science." and for conveying the results thereof directly 
'to the people, and for conducting these experiments "having due 
regard to the varying conditions and needs of the respective states or 
·territories ; ,. 'and, 
"WHEREAS, The chief agricultural interests of Missouri are grain and 
·stock gro,,;ing, fruit and dairy products, and the chief hindrances to these 
··i.ndu~tries are, first: Unscientific and, therefore, unprofitable methods of 
.tillingand improving the soil, of cultivating and utilizing the plants, and 
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,of llreeding and feeding the stock ; and second , lack of knowledge of 
insect and funguR life, and the semi-manufacturing processes necessary t o 
su('cess in several branches of agriculture: therefore 
R esolved and ordered, That the Missouri Agricultural Experiment 
Station be hereby and is now organized with the view to meet the inten-
tions of the act of congress of March 2, 1887, in accordance with the 
foll owing plan and provisions, to-wit: 
1. The control of the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station is 
pIne-ed in t he hands of the board of curators of the university of the state 
of lIIissollri, 
2, The executi vc officers of the station are a director, an agriculturist , 
,:Ill ns:;istant ehemist and a business ma,nager , elected by the execut ive 
cornmitt ee, and their successors hy the board of curators of t he university , 
Each of theRe officials shall he amenablp t() the board of curators in all 
t hingR perta.ining' to the duties of his ot!i.ce, 
il. ~rhe director shall ha \'p eont rol and direction of all matters per-
tnining to the eX]lt!rill1entrLl\\'ol'k of th~ station ; he shall orig inate and 
supel'inten ll the conducting of all in \'estigatiollH and expel'iInents submitted 
to aUlI apPI'O\'ed by the exel:ut iYe committee; he shall direct the work of 
all emplo,ves and labol'l'n; of the station , and these shaU at n.ll times be 
tmb;ject to his onlel'lS ; he shall , o\'e1' his otHcial signature, prepare and 
sublllit bulletins of' the station's \\'OI~k to the exeeutil'l' committee for 
publication, according to the act of ('.oogl'eRS, H e may nominate to the 
board of curators or executin: committee an aSHistant ehemist and an 
agriculturist , He ma.y , from tin1l' to time, at his dil'Jeretion , and as the 
means of .the Rtation will permit, engage the aKsistanee of any specialist to 
aid in any of t he iovestiglttionH earl'iotl Oil. He shall receiYe for hi::; 
sen'ices the SUlll of $2,liOO pel' minum, 
4, The agriculturist shall ha \'e e1mrge of the farm work required by 
the sta tion; he :;hall comluet snch experimental work aR lll<ty be devised 
.Hud planned by the director in fertilizing soils, preparing land for seeding 
01' planting, rotation of. crops, treating, feeding and breeding animals, 
preparing and preserving me!tts, growing and keeping frnits, managing 
dairy cattle and dairy products, and all things, both special: and general, 
,that may be required of him hy the director in the line of experimentatio~ 
H e Rhall receive fm' his se.rvices the BUill of $1,200 pel' annum, 
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5. The assistant chemist shall perform, under the sllperintendence of 
the director, all the work assigned to him, and shall reeeive for his sel'Yice~ 
$1,200 per annum. 
6. The business manager shall conduct all business correspondence 
connected with the fiscal affairs of the station, keep an account of the 
receipts and expenditures of money, transact ,mch business as may be 
necessary with the departments of the federal government of the United 
States, publish all quarterly and annual reports required by the laws of 
congresd, make annual report to the governor of the state of Missouri,. and 
attend to the printing, publishing and distributing of bulletins, appro\'e,l 
by the executive committee of the board of cnrators . . He shl\ll devise amI 
execute methods for promoting the general usefulness of the station to tlw 
farmers of Missouri; engage and employ the unskilled labor needed by 
the station, and make all necessary purchases. He shall keep his office lLt 
such place as the curators or the executive committee may direct, and his 
books shall at all times be open to their inspection ; he shalllllake to·thp 
executive committee quarterly reports of all his transactions and the 
work of the station on the last day of the months of March, Jun.e, Sep-
tember and December of each year. 
The president of the board of. clirators shall be ex-officio the busillL'~" 
manager of the station, and the expenses of his office. including that of :t 
secretary or clerk selected 01' apPOinted by himself, shall be fixed by till! 
board of curators at the June meeting, 1888. 
7. The officers provided for in sections 8, 4, and ti, and at the sahu;et; 
affixed, shall be chosen and elected by the executive cormnittee, subjt·et 
to .the action of the board of curators from and after June 1, .1888. 
8. All salaries to officers .of the. station shall be paid quarterly, ill 
same manner as other appointees of the board of curators !lYre paid; othel' 
employes of the station shall be paicl1l10nthly, as employes. of , the univer-
sity are paid. 
9. All moneys placed to the credit 01' ,at the disposai of the station by 
the government of the United States or coming to it from any other source-
shall be paid to the treasurer of the board of curators of the university of 
the state of ;Missouri, and paid out by him in the same man.ner by which 
,the payments of the university funds are now authorized. · 
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10. The executive committee of the board of curators will use auy 
buildings or grouuds of the farm or garden of the agricultural college, or 
make any changes or repair!> thereon that may be necessary for the work 
of the experiment station, and sneh buildings or grounds shall be under' 
the control of the director. 
11. It shall be lawful for the curators of the un,iversity of Missouri, 
at any time when the 1H:cesslties of the case require it , to elect other' 
assistants or specialists in connection with the proper performance of 
the work of the station, and to fix the compensation and term of office of 
each . 
12. There is hereby cl)nsti tu ted [111 "advisory council," composed of 
the governor o[ the ,.;tate, the president of the state university, the' 
president of the Htate bOltl'll o[ agriculture, the president of the Missouri 
horticultural sOGiety, the master of the state grange, the professor of 
a.griculture of the agl'icultuml college, and the professor of geology at 
the uni versity, who shaH be a,cimittell to the meetings of the board, of 
cnrators or ex.ecutive eOlIllllittee of the ::lame, for confE.'rence and con-
sultation in matters pertaining to the station, proyje.led, however, that all 
business of t he station shall be tmnsacted 1>y the curators of the univer- ' 
sity of Missouri or its ex.ecutive cOlUmittee, upon whom the legul responsi-
bility for the propel' administ.ration of afflLirs is placed. 
RB-OIWANIZATION. 
'rhp following plan for a I'e-orglw i;t,ation oj' thl', Iw;ricultural experi-
ment 8tatioll was, nfter c:onHielerable diHeuRsiol1, adopted, July H, 1888: 
WIiEREMi, the aet of ('ong-resl:! appro\'ccl March 2,' 1887, establishing' 
agricultural exp(~riment stl~tions ill tIll" Unitetl St,tteR, provided and 
enacted that Ktwh stationR ::Iilould he under the clircctioll of the college 01;' 
{'olleges or agricultural department of eolleges established in accordance 
with the provisions of an act of eongres::I approyed July 2, 1.802, and that 
suc:h stations should be a department of sueh eolleges to be known as all 
agricultural experiment station; and 
WHEltEAS, the title to saicl act of eongress of March 2, 1887, declares 
the act to be "an aet to establish agricultural experimAut stations in 
conneetion with the colleges established in the several states under the 
, pro,visions of an act approveel July 2, 18fl2, and of the acts supplementary' 
, thereto; " and 
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'WHEREAS, the agricultural college of the university of the state of 
Missouri was established under the said act of congress of July 2, 1862. 
'TherefOl'e 
Resolved, 1. That the Missouri agricultural experiment station. 
Ol'ganized in January, 1888, under the act of congress of March 2, 1887, be, 
and the same is hereby made a department of the agricultural college of 
the university of the state of Missouri. 
Resolved, 2. That the farm of the agricultural college aforesaid, 
with all of the appurtenances thereunto belonging, shall be used for the 
purpOses of experimentation, as provided in the act of congress of March 
2, 1887, and for university instruction in the science and practice of 
agriculture. 
Re.~olvecl. 8. That university professors at the heads of the depart-
ments of agriculture, chemistry, horticulture and entomology and 
'veterinary surgery, shall have charge of the work of their respective 
departments in the agricultural experiment station aforesaid. The 
professor of agriculture shall have charge of experiment~ttion in practical 
agriculture. The deat;l of the agricultural college shall have general 
command over the station, under such rules and regulations as the board 
·of curators may prescribe. The professor of che.1.1listry shall have charge 
of all experiments in chemist.ry. The horticulturist shall have cbarge of 
the work of experimentation in horticulture and entomology. The veter-
inarian ~hall have charge of all experiments in veterinary surgery and 
medicine. These several professors shall make quarterly reports of exper-
iments with results of discoveries and of practical applications of scientifie 
l)rinciples and facts to the general interest of agrieulture as a business. 
These quarterly reports shall be published by the board of curat.ors, or its 
·.executive committee, as hulletins, each such .report to he over the official 
signature of the respeetive heads of depal:bnents. It shall be competent 
for ' the . board of cnrators or the executive committee thereof, 'to direct 
.e..xperiments in any particular line of agricultural science that to them 
may seem, from time to time, required by the:a.gricultural interests of the 
state. 
ResoZt'e'd, 4. That in addition to the foregoing working force in the 
station, aforesaid, there shall be an assistant agriculturist, and an assistant 
chemist, an assistant veterinarian, a secretary and a college farm superin-
tendent, the latter to have charge of the labor, live stock and commercial 
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bu;,;iness of the farm. The feeding and breeding of domestic stock to be 
carried on by him in consonance with the plans of the professor of 
agriC'ulture. 
Resolved, rio That the professor of agriculture and the professor of 
·chemistry receive each a salary of $~,500 pel' year, one-half of each such 
salary shall be paid out of the federal appropriations for and to the 
·experiment station aforesaid. The other half of said salaries each to be 
paid out of the Missouri agricultural college funds. The horticulturist 
.and entomologist (who shall be one and the same person) shall receive a 
salary of $2,000 per year, one-half of said salary to be paid out of the fed-
eral appropriatiolls fol' a.nd to the experiment station aforesaid, and the 
other half of said salary to be paitl out of the fUl~ds of the Missouri agri-
{~·ultural eollege. The assista.nt chemist shall receiye a salary of $1,200 pel' 
year, olle half thereof to be paid out of fe( leral apprOl)l'iations to and for 
the experiment station aforesaid, an.d the other half to be paid out of the 
funds of the Mis$ouri a.grienltuml college. 
The assistant agriculturist shall rec(;il'e a salary of $1,200 pel' year, to 
;be paid out of federal appropriations to and for the experiment station 
aforesaid. 
The assistant veterinari;m shall receive a salary of $HOO per year, to 
be paid ont. of fedeml appropriatiolls to and for the experim.ent station 
afol'esait1. 
The st'cl'etary shall reeeive a sa,lnry of $ 1,2()O per year, to be paid out 
of federal appropriations to an(l for the experiment station aforesaid. 
The college fa,rm superintendent shnlll'eceive a salary of $1,200, to be 
paitl out of the flln(]s of the Missouri agrim'lltura.l college. 
Resoltwd. n. That all and any previous :wtions of the hoard of 
e\lr:~tors or the f!xeeuti \'e cOlllmittep thereof, not eOllsistent with the 
.foregoing provisions, he and the same are hereby repealed and annulled. 
UAIlILl'rucS 0J0' STATION UNDER ABOVE A)(RANGEMENT. 
:Orw-half salary of agricult1ll'ist .......... ... ... : ., " . ... . ..... : ... . $1,250 
One-half salary of chemist ..... .... . ' ....... . .. . ..... . . . ...... . .. . 
·On(,-half salary of horticulturist and entomologist . ..... . ...... ... . . 
·One-half salary of assistant chemist ... .... . . . ..... . . . ... . . .. . : ... . 
1,250 
1,000 
600 
Sala.ry of assistant al,'-ricultnrist. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... .... . ......... 1,200 
Salary of assistant veterinarian:.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
'salary of seel'etai'Y of business manager . . ........ ... . ... . ..... .. .. 1,200 
Total ...... ... .. . ................................. : .... . ... $7, 100 
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LIABILITIES OF UNIVERSITY UNDER ABOVE PLAN . 
One-half salary of agriculturist . . . .. . ....... . ... .. .. . ... ..... .. .... . $l,~.ifI' 
One-half salary of chemist . . ' " .. . . . " .. . . . . . . ; . . . . . , . . .. .. ....... 1,2:;0 
One-half salary of horticulturist and etomologist . .. ..... . . .. . . . ... . 1,000 
One-half salary of assistant chemist .. . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iii 10· 
Salary of farm superintendent .... " ... . ..... . . .. ...... .. .... . . , ... 1,21111 
Total. . , ..... . ...... ....... ... . .... . ... . ........ . .. .. .. .... *5.i:lIlO 
ADVISOIW COUNCIL, 
The advisory council consists of the following named gentlemen: 
Ordered that an advisory council to the experiment station be and th e-
same is hereby created to be composed of the president of the board of 
curators of the university of Missouri: the professor of agriculture: 
professor of chemistry; professor of horticulture an<1 entomology: profe~­
SOl' of g.eology; the state veterinarian: the governor of the state of Mi~­
souri; the master of the Missouri state gTange: the pre::;ident of thE' 
Missouri horticultural society: the secretary of the Missouri horticultural 
society, and the president of the state board of agriculture. Said coun-
cil to advise with the board of curators coneel'ning the lines of experi-
mentation to be pursued as contemplated by the act of congress of March 
2. 1887, and to aid the representation of the station inoa<lapting the work 
thereof to 'the various demands of agriculture in Missouri. 
It is further provided and ordered that when llH'lllbers of saitl advisory 
council, not members of the board of curators, and not of the Rta'lr of the 
station, shall be present at any meeting of the board of curators or' 
executive oommittee thereof, by invitation of the president of the board of 
-curators, the necessary traveling expenses of said members shall .be pail} 
out of the funds of the agricultural experiment station, and the amount!:!" 
therefor shall be drawn upon the treasUl~er, (Adopted.) 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 
:FOlt GOVERNMENT OF MISSOURI AGRICUI.TURAL EXPERIMENT STATION, MADE 
AND ADOPTED BY THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE IN PURSUANCE OF THE 
ACTION OF THE BOARD OF CURATORS, .JULY 5 AND 6, 1888. 
ARTICLE I. 
THE WORK OF EXPERIMENTATION. 
SECTION I. The dean of the agricultural college of the university 
shall have general direction of the work of experimentation according to 
t.he provisions of the act of congress establishing the station. under such 
n'gulations, however, as nllty from time to time be enacted hy the board 
of p.nrators or executive committee thereof. 
SEC. II. The president of the university shalt. sustain to the station 
statT for experimentations, the same relation that he sustains to the 
faculty of the university, with all of the duties and rights pertaining 
thereto. 
SEC. III. The office of !Lgricnlturist, created by the executive com-
JIIittee in July, 1888, shall now and hereafter be khows as the office of 
assistant agriculturist. And the present incumbent in the office of 
.<I.gricultnrist shall be assistant agriculturist for the remainder of the year-
from July 1, 1888. until Janunry, 18S\), at the salary fixed by the board of 
·enrlltors at the meeting held July 5 and G, 1888. 
REO. IV. The unskillp.d la,bor of the station shall be engaged and 
eOI1t.racted for by the dean. Provided, however, that it shall be the 
privilege of the difl'erent departmeuts in the distribution of station work 
to nominate to the dean the workers. 
SEC. V. '1'he president of the university and dean of the agricul-
tural college mllY conjoin1;ly nominate to the curators or executive com-
mittee the expert assistants in the work of experimentation. 
SEC. VI. The relation of university professors engaged in the work 
of the experimeut station remains unchanged as to the university. 
SEC. VII. The dean, as station director, shall have full charge of the 
college farm, and all appurtenances thereunto belonging, including the 
new building erected, as ~tation headqual·ters and laboratory, provided, 
h?wever, that no other officers of the station shall be interfered with in 
the use and occupancy of their respective apartments of said building. 
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SEC. VIII. The farm superintendent shall have general management" 
of the college farlll, under the dlreetion of the dean of the agricultural 
college and in harmony with the provisions of the board enacted at the 
meeting held. July 5 and 6. 
ARTICLE II. 
FISCAL AFFAIRS OF THE STATION. 
SECTION I. The board of curators slutH administer the financial affairs 
of the station. 
SEC. II. The funds shall be apportioned by the executive committee 
among the departments of work on the basis of agreement between the 
heads of station departments, together with the president of the uni-
versity ; and the alllount apportioned to the account of any department of 
the station shall be by the station secretary at once credited to the same 
and no expenditure shall be made by any department in exeess of its 
credit. 
SEC. Ill. The accounts of the yarions departments shall be so kept by 
the station secretary that it lllay be readily ascertained at any time from 
the secretary's books what amount of money has been expemled and what 
for, and the alllount on hand ; and the original bills payable and the 
warrants in settlement of SRllle shall have corresponding numbers and 
shall be carefully preserved. The warrants drawn on account of the 
experiment station shall continue-as now-to have their llil:!tinoti"e 
headings, and be on paper differently colored from any other · wan:allt 
issued by the board of curators. All warrants on account of station Hhall 
be countersigned by the station secretary. 
SEC. IV. No bill shall be audited and ordered paid by the exeeutiye 
committee until the same shall have been examiDeq and approved by the 
director and station secretary. 
ARTICLE III. 
GENERAL PROVISIONS. 
SECTION 1. The treasurer of the station shall immediately upon tho 
receipt of any mODey for the station report the amount ancJ its source to 
the station secretary in order that the latter may at any time be prepared. 
to make exhibit of balance. 
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SEC. II. The station secretary shall keep a faithful record of the 
proceedings of the executive committee having relation to the experiment 
station, in a book or in books separate from its other proceedings, relating 
to the affairs of the University, and such rflcords shall be carefully. pre-
served and presented to each meeting of the board of curators for approval. 
He shall act as the correspondent of the station when such services are · 
required by the director. He shall keep a record of the labors and trans-
actions of the station; and a systematic file of papers relating to each· 
department. His books shall present a clean, accul'ate, intelligible and 
complete exhibit of the affairs of the st:ttion. He shall. until other provis-
ions are made act as the librarian of the station. 
SEC. III. Every facility shall be furnished for completing pending 
experiments in field work uncleI' the late director; which, must be COlll-
pleted, by the fifteenth of Oetober, 1888, and the grounds of the college 
farm hitherto set apart for the station shall be' turned back and merged 
into the college farm, all of which is now to be used for the purposes of 
the experiment station. 
SEC. IV. The late director shall turn over to the dean of the agri-
cultural college, as director of the st,ttion, n.ll of the implements, papers, 
books, and other property of the station, now in,his possession, together 
with a complete inventory of the sn.me, and take from the dean a receipt 
therefor, and said inventory and receipt shall be properly recorded by the 
station secretary. 
SEC!. V. The printed and published bulletins of the station shall 
accord to each head of department due credit for work performed by him . 
No bulletin shall be published until it shall have been al)proved by the ' 
board of curators or its executive committee. 
SIW. VI. Official reports of the stlttion to the feuern.l and state go,-
ernments shall be made and transmitted by theb0l1l'cl of curators or its 
executive cOll1.Ulittee. 
SEC!. VII. That two hundred dollars be put to the credit of the ' 
director for incidental expenses and labor account for its payment of 
labor by unskilled laborers for this time until the first of September, 1888. 
The amounts for subsequent labor shall be determined from time to time ' 
by the executive committee as the necessity of the station may requi~e. 
